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CATiMDAR-NOV]rER, 1877.

WEfDNRSnÂ, 28-Ferla.
Bedford sylum for 'poor children, founded by
the Duke of Bedford, ln Brunswick Street, Dub-
lin, 1806.
Wasbington Irving died, 1856.

TnUnRSD, 29-Vigil of St. Andrew. St. Saturninus,
Martyr.
Oliver Goldsmith born, 1731.
Capture of Savannah by the British, 1778.

lauMT, 30-ST. ANnnzW, A.OS'rEs.
Dean Swift born, 1667.
Preliminary articles of peace between the United
States and England agreed on, 1782.

DcsMBaER, 1877.

&TTUEZDT, i-Office of the Immaculate Conception.
J. Sheridan Enowles dled, 1862.

BuxnL7: 2-FmatsT SUNDAY INr ADErui.
Battle of Anstralik, 1805.

McNDA.Y, 3-St. Francis Xavier, Confessor.
Illinois admitted into the Union, 1818.

TuEsffDAY' 4-St. Peter Chryselogus, Blahop, Con-
fessor, and Doctor of the Church. St. Barbara,
Virgin and Martyr.
Fathers Murphy and Lynch burned in Montreal.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above- Company vill
assemble at the QuBEO GATE BARRAiCKs,
Dalhousie Square, Tiis Evx«NG at 7.30,

TO-MOBROW
(TIIUISDAY) they will assemble at same place,
at 2 p.m. sharp, ani from thence proceed to
St. Jean Baptiste Village, for the annual mu-
spection.

M. W. KIRWÂK
Capt. Commancding.

THE IMSION

The Mission has ended; Christ has been
glorificd at the foot of the Cross ; men 'bave
been made good; men have been made better,
and there have been rejoicingus in Heaven over
souls b rought to the Father of al. The Mis-
sionary Fathers have left us all botter than we

were, anahave carried away with them the
pryers Of two congregations made happy by
their visit. Churches crowded to the doors
with fervcnt vorshippers, meekly bending in
adoration before the Living God; old and
young, rich and poor; the gay and the grave;
all weie gathered in the folds Of His temple,
and ail blessed God that they lived to hear
those Redemptorist Fathers wlio come to
1ontreal to Save souls, and to maake homes

happy. Theirs was the labour, ours the fruit.

With but a few bours inaterva, day and night
'ere given for all our benefits. From 5 a.m.,
muitil 10 p.m., every day and night their cease.
less labour went on, and lot us hope that the

success Of the mission is somo reward for their

almost eenseless toil. In St. Patrick's 4,000
men and 2,600women approached the altar,
and there had the happiness of receiving Holy
Communion, Christ alone, true Godi and truc
Man, Tins Is >î3 moDY, said Our Lord
when he took the bread and gave it to his
apostles, and this vas tie body andl blood of
the Saviour which those pious men and women
receited in Hie presence aud et JIis altar. Inu
St. Ann's 2,528 men' and 3,352 vaomen veto

unly blessed. Every mornin baud after
band of penitents prostrated themselves inu
fervisi worship andi partooki of the brenad cf life.
" I amn the living bread, whlich& comec down from
heaven, J'fany mian eat of thizs b'read, hec shall

livefo6r ever!/ and thc breadZ tha tl i olgive, is
my fleas, for the life of the woorld." Sa iL wmas
given and. so it was partaken. To the. Cathohie
thaL "fiesh is met indlecd" and " tha t blhood is
drink indeed." It is the manneaof life. It
was sa niiirmed by Christ himself, ansi yet'
liera are men daring enolugh to doubL IL.
"Be that eatthi mny flesht a'nd drinkeths my

blood, abideth in me anud I i(n him." Of
tint army of communicnt-10,580 saul-.
oaci ansi every anc cf them knew ansi felt thec
truth of .Transubstantiation; Godi hou been
merciful to themu ail, and the Catholies of' Mou-
troal may wecll feel happy at tie result. - Be-
fore such influences ii was no wonder that
many con:verts were muade. We havo not been
able te obtain the exact number of conversions,
but we belie've taheréowre ten a-t St. Anna
alone. About ,500 toako thei 'Temperan<ie

pledge, and many wreo idfirmed. The lest
scene of the Missiauç"mas perhapp tie 'meét im-
posilg; -Tic vast congoreg ' s h mmb

of mhi b 4-èld ligitedtaper none"hand re
newed atir baptismal v'o é

o'thre a"' miation,, oausMd-,by 'the tapera,
threw a uriidglare around, ad when the
missionary father asked :them if they were
willing torenew the vow they made et baptisin
-four thousand men gaveone response-deep,
fervent 'aand 'iojal-YEs.' Ti effot w'as
electrical, and if the enemies of our faith could
only have seen the tern joy which animated
each face, they woùld cease their insane tirades
against a Church wrhich is indestruotable, and
towards a faith, against which "the gates of
hell cannot prevail."

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.

At present there appears te'be a desire, on
the part cf many mecmta, promote'a spirt of
Cana4ian National feeling. It is thought that
it is the duty of all men resident in tis coun-
try to foster a love of the land we live in, and
to do something to remove the antagonism of
religions and party feeling whici, in this coun-

try, unhappily are too fierce. To suci a pro-
gramme no resident of Canada can reasonably
object. It is the duty of every man ta do
something in such a direction. It is a duty

he owes the State, and the protection and
piosperity whih the people of this country
have almost continually enjoyed. But let us
not rmntoo fast. Let us look before wo leap
into the dark. Let us ask ourselves why it
is that this Canadian National sentiment has
not made itsef felt before? To such a query
there are sevtral answers. The Englishman
may say that there was no necessity for it;

the Scotchman may thiak much the sazme, and
the Irishman may have been repelled from even
entertaining the idea ; while the French-Cana-
dians May have suspected the movement alto.

gether. As far as the Irish people were con-

cerned, we see no inducement in the treatment

they have beeu subjected to, toeencourage themi
in promoting this Canadian National sentiment
in the past. The most of them landed upont
these shores destitute. Many of them vere
fugitives from famine and pestilence. Others
were victims of oppression. At the time when1

most Irish Canadians immigrated, Ireland wase

the Niobe of Nations, and Irishmen wero the
pariais of the social ani political world.t

E very man's hand appeared to be against them,1

and they came to Canada as a harbour of refuge1

from the tyranny of man. After awhile they1

became powerful, and they commenced to make1
their voices beard in the political areas. Then(
it was that all the trouble commenced. AbuE-(
ed, denounced, calumniated, their altars out-.
raged, the priesta and nuns insulted, and the i

keen national characteristics of their race werec
worn upon '-men's sleeves" for "daws to pecki

at." They had suffered those things in Ire-t
land, and they were powerless to resent them,
but here, well to do, and independent, they re.

sented those insults as become men, and they
declined, and rightly declined, ta enter into that1

spirit of Canadien National feeling which ap-1
pearei ouly to cultivate a hatred of their relig.
ion and their race. We have said la these1
columns before, and we repeat it again, that
it is sui papers as the Globe and the TFJJtness,
such men as MeVicarEs and Doudiet, it is they
'ho, by foul and coarse insult, have prevented1
the growth of that Canadian National sentimenti
without which Canada ean never develop al]lhert
resources. We ask the gentlemen who are in-
terested in this movement if lley thimit pos.
sible that the Irishmen resident in Canada could
become Canadianswhen their priestswere called
"petticoated gentry," their convent "harems"J
and themselves "Dogans." That was not the i
way to cultivate a spirit of Canadian Nation-1
ality and under such a system it was no wonder(

that to-day, as a people, we find ourselves1
destitute of one of the first elements of Nation-i
al Autonomy-love of Country. The Irishj

Catholic is the last man on the face of thei
erth lao eawn 'over by such a policy as that,.
Our opponente may depend 'upon It tint suci
a lime of attak 'mili nevet succeedi. In fact
failure hue been tacitly admitted, mnd this
movement fer promnoting this spirit cf Canadian
Nationality is tic avowal that thora musat bo an

change of base. Woll whatI is that change of
base ta result in. Ia. îhe first place t'here muet
be n referm lu the pulpit and mn the press,.þe.
fate tic nov maternent will ever obtain a hold
an the Irish Catholic people. There is no use
talking to us about Canadian Nationality solong
as ribald insnis are flung into aur teeth. Lot
any Protestant place himself in eur place, and

|ask liuelf~ if hie 'ould be wmiling to say,
"BEFonE ALL I AM A CANADIAN."

if insait after insult vas heapedi upon -him b~y
the mca' vho ought ta k-now botter. For tic lest
fewn months thecre is searcely a vulgar or lowly
insult tiat couldi be found anyway suitable tint
has not bnoo cast into the face of the Catholics
of this Dominion- "Lot- any honuest unbiased
Protstan't road th utterancas of he Rev.
Messrs. Bray, MeViers,'' Doudiet, Beaulry,
&e., &c 4d et the acàunmulaied affronts which
arc lhurled -at us throug- hthe préss, and then
askhimself if mul - po eit gone ô pre.
'vent us -becomning Canadlians' *If""te' 'this
Canadian fdo t'. Itoe

mutfroWwÀown'anybodyr.ý,and ereyoy
who insult jew or etile, because of the-re-
ligión.they -profess.'This, t us, appears to
be one of' the ,'itU isss at stake, an it is one
with wbich we hope the CanadinuNational
Society will not hesitate .to grapple, whether'
Catholia or Protestant;let al. beMeàtdalike.
Lotarse ins~ul and'.Yfensive ordts blotted
out from' the vocabuary oeligioas disous-
sions, let questionsa be aseused upon their

erlts tu get the.
press and the pulpit, be moderate and.then,
shall we witnef i Canada that spirit of
Canadian Nationality which every. hone-st
citizen wil ljoyfnlly 'welcome.

THE QUEBC ELECTION.
Before this reaches our readers, in Quebec

the election there will be decided. -In our last
issue we expressed a hope that the Irish electors
would do all in their power to punish Mr.
Laurier for the manner in whieh 'the govern-
ment treate ,Mr. O'Donoghue, and for the in-
sult which lie is said to have given te our peo-.
ple. And now we see that Amnesty has been
granted to Mr. O'Donoghue and that iir.
Laurier denies having used the offensive words
attributed to him about the IlIrish" and the
"tea." With reference to the Amnesty, we
cannot help thinking that it come at a suspici-
ous time, However we are not gôing to fall
out about that. Whether Amnesty has' been
granted through fear of tte Irish vote or not,
is not now the question-the question is if that
amnesty is sufficient. We cannot forget that
it is not now in the power of the government
to " put O'Donoghue on the saine footing as
Reil and Lepine," as the organs of the govern-
ment laim. Mr. O'Donoghuehassuffered more
than either Reil or Lepine and shond be
more considerately treated on that account.
As to Mr. Laurier's denial that lie used the
offensive words which ve quoted last week, yet
some people arc net satisfied. We would be
very sorry ta doubt Mr. Laurier's word, but
then the Quebec correspondent of the Gazette
says that letters have been received from gen-
tiemen who heard Mr. Laurier use the words
attributed te him. Cai Ir. Laurier tell us
that ie never used the phrase which we charged
lin with last week ? If so, v are bound to
believe him. But bis denial implies that het
merely did not use it at Arthabaska. Ourc
charge is that he used it before the Arthàbaska1
election, and before he beoame a member ofthe
government. We confess that we are not sat-
isfied with Mr. Laurier's explanation. So far
as the Quebec election is concerned, it may not
now matter whether 31r. Laurier takes the
trouble to put this matter right or not, butc
people who are insulted have long memories,
and 11r. Laurier is, we are sure, too -muli a'
gentleman to hesitate to put us al right upon the
matter. If he does not, there wili be nothing
left for us but to believe that he did insuit our
people-by saying that "they would give upt
their tea any day for whiskey."

THE VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE.
At present thereis a Volunteer Fire Brigade

being organized in Montreal. When this

movement was first mooted i was rumouredi
that it originated with, and vas boing carried
out by " Young Britons." From enquiries we
have made, however, iwe learn that such is
not the case. There are at least, e believe
two Irish Catholies in the Volunteer FireI
Brigade, and the committec is willing to take
more. There are now some vacancies andt

Irish Catholics are just as welcome as any onec
else. If they do not join, and the Young(
Britons take a hold of the corps, there will be
no one to blame but the Irish Catholics them-
selves. l twelve months hence ve may hear
that the Volunteer Fire. Brigade is composed
of Orangemen. If such a charge is made it
should rli i l eceive a fting reply. Ifouir young
men wii l ot take upon themelves such obliga-
tions, as joining Fi-e Volunteer Brigades, they
should not grumnble when thiey sec others do
it. If a Catholic Church' was burning, thec
Catholics would then volunteer, but they hesi-.
tate to preparc for any such emergency. We

hope that te Ctaies woul ciofly do
their best to extinguish any fire--whethier the
building belonged ta a Cathohie or to a Pro-
testant, but ta become effent it is necessary
that they should learn how ta go about the
business. Our people are culpably negiligent
i. th T r"f a.ose matters. Tey refrain rom ting
upon themselvos many of the responsibilities of
citizenship. We are given ta b]ame others
when, too often, unfortunately vo should blame
ourselves. Let us hope, however, that in the

oeocase of tliis Volunteer Fire Brigade,, a few

:More of ýout young men will join.. IL is. ex-.
pected that cachiholùnter 'ùill b .uylis ôwn

umiform. It is not expected T.hat they'should
turu out at eyery fire, but only when the third

nlarm sou....plr onds, and it is nearly time for everyone
to turn out then .

'2.Â t la corréespondéet fppt, TÉUE É '
laQemi. mT

It 'appears that this "Papist Province of
Quebeo" fis 'not the only-ace her'th'ere as

Mob a1' ràntford, in Ont., . the
mob assailed .two detectiveB, who were going
to give'evidence ag4nst some n ope who were
selling whiskey. Te police añd ,detectives
-were put to -the right àboub the. authorities
were frightened, and the mob h d it al its oyn
way. The lawswas defied, and deffed succees-
fuY. What a pity for the fanatices that all
this did n t happen 'in. this priest-ridden
Province." We shall not insuit" the Pitest-
ants of Ontario'.by'saying tha it was because
of Protostantism this riot took place, but most
assuzediy some of the Protestant presis would
have attributed it to "priest craft" -if it
took place.haro..

THE CATHOLIC UNIION.
Lat week was an important one for the

Catholia Union. Delegates from Ottiwa, Que.
bec, and Carillon met the Delegates from
31ontreal, la this city. A Convention followed
and a Constitution was we believe formed. In
a fcw days this Constitution will be published
in the press. It is computed that 4,000 mem-
bers were represented by the delegates. The
torcblight procession which wound up the pro.
ceedings was an imposing spectacle. The work
of the Union goes on well, and we hope to sec
other places son fall into line.

THEI WAIP.

Our lvely little contemporary the IasP
continues to be issued every Saturday. Mont-
real should b able to support such a paper, if
it is keptfree from coarse personalitie. This
the Wasp is endeavoring to do and we wish it
success.

LETTER FROM OTTAWA.
- :0:-

(FROx OUR owN CoBBREsPoNDENT4.)

OrrAwA, Nov. 26th, 1877.

Just now Ottawa is favored with the presence of
His Excellency Dr. Conroy. It was proposed by
some of the active ones, that a formai reception be
tendered to him on hie arrival, Saturday 24th inst.,
but the Apostolic Delegate, on hearing of the move:
telegraphed ahead to dispense wlth any ceremonies,
consequently bis arrival was quite unostentaticus.
He lectured on "Charity" in the Cathedra] yester-
day (Sunday) erening, for the benefit of the Gaod

Shepherds Magdalen Asylum. The audience sun-
bered about 2,ooo and embraced our leading cath-
oic and Protestant citizens. The attendancewould
certainly bave been larger if the weather had
been more agreeable, as It was, something
over $500 has been realized bythe sale of
tickets. Hie Excellency ls a pleasing speaker,
his langunge le grand and concise, hoe is cer-
tainly eloquent but not fervidly eloquent, al-
t'hough ho leaves a ploasant recollection behind
him, yet ho does not electrify an audience,1like Tbcs.
D'Arcy McGee, or the late Father Murpby-perhaps
the occasion did net call for it.

I suppose you have had the Eine movement or
"fMurphy Wave" fever lu Montreal, if not, you are
ta be congratulated, we have had it here lu a malig-
nant form, it may have reformed some dead-beats
for a few days, but certainly, the effect was not
lasting, perbaps I may make onei exception, the
Rev. Mr. May, of the Eagliah Church, who has pro.
claimed himself publicly as a couvert. Rev. Mr.
May does net at present occupy any pulpit in Ottawa,
althaugh I bolieve ho did a few years ago, ho was a
pleasant social soul in his own way. He was always
an invited gueSt ta ail dinners and socials held by
the Orange order, after their"noble valor" lu pro.
tecting civil and religious liberty at Montreat on
the 16th yuly, by insulting their Catholie neighbors
over the corpse of a victim of indiscretion. I for
one regret te toiy that in future "y vili hbcdenied
the flicity of enjoyin-g Bey. Mr. May's witty aftex'-
dinner speeches, the press who used te report his
witticism will also regret i t.

in connection with the Rine movement
which passed over Ottawa I miay state a fact not
generally known. Our separated friends, before the.
arriva! of Mr. D. J1. K. Rine waee-i accord ou Tem-
perance ideas. Our Monday papers, always coutain-
ed three or four columns of Temperance addresses
muade by the Rev. Mar. Thia and Rer Mr That, tilli
the thing proved a nuisance to a grat many, lhe
meetings were generally wecll attended, Protestante
Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists and all aother
sects wero wmelcome, well everything wvas going on
smoothly till Bine came, before hie comning, they
acinally embraced one another on the platform, they
weare all brothera and their chances of gaing to
heaven seemed probable,as they weore net pspists,the
-consciousinesesofthat factseemed ta cousole them aud
they lived happily, but nov thtreise disunion-iuins
friends thoughit that the existing organization was
.noL active enongh, sud righit awmay they started the
R ine Temporance Association. causing a good deali
of jealousy among temperanoo mon and enisted the
synmpathy of a great many of the old Temperance
Society, who agitated the removal of their Sunday
meetings te: the- Orange Hall, whiere people say
Teniperance lectures are needod. The question of
removal has caused a big' disocussion among' them
andan .evident split in iheir rauks. Mostof aur

Protestant SocletiesNational, Benevolent, Literary,,
re-also b'ing lmprtu'n'ad of tihe 'nicéelty of 'thlir

oocupyng the Orange Hal.foi theprpose.ofmet-
ing4 4.,heretofore they.kept aloòffromit,butzealous
bigots are wôrkingth'wilres andiare prettycertaà
tosuce 'oi'timiniatioa lierTrotetnt n-

t ou the Hcett mrdl. e .a t ho lato 12t:
ture on the Hackett murder and the late 12th-.of

j ~1~QYEMBER29, iS~.

.prietor, therechgseemore to thé- Possession Of
them thé obligation: of ancecouring God's afilicted
ereaturies. And w tie ry., of, the homeless,
famatihd, foôijkrn"outcýau-for.whbom 1 plead to.
day: rises: ta haven"and penetrates ta th Crea.
tor'u heart, Re refers its prayer back to eairth Lo

le oato ,aUlhersubitadc of~ tis'ord hi
goodpgifts., whih zt ~His biddingbounteoug

t ro r 8,e f Er pâWes twa o'ù' e Petid
lion of fallen women who have criëd to Erin.from

THE TRUJE WITiLýe D XMOIC lRN{
JulyTtroubies in Montreal, and it'is further annoua 0.
cd' that tht blood. thelesty obrnsof Kingston
w*Illltrodube the Reveirend firebraud sud oceapy
the hair resmrethe Orangemen n 'miiprocep

of l r an h il again be enthused by th,
it quotedi noble advice of - rs. Robinson ta her

devoted husbnd, h ahe told hlm ta "die for
the gloriops cause" if need be, putting me strongly
in mind -of Artemus Ward, who' was willing ta
macrifice ail hi wIie' relations on the liter of bis
country,-Mro. Robinson miuet bc. an horoic mniu
t write that noble telegram, but seriously doI't
you thifnk its hard on ]ebinsony?

The Catholic Union Delegates Messrs. Kehoe
Battle,- Diôn and Hughes have returned froi
-Montrea. The Union here, l 'a flourishia
osu.dition, aud huas been productive of Mach goosi,

bna honoent and literary point of view, sevealof their me mbers'. laid ap 4y siockuess, have ben
substantially assisted by collections from amongst
the different branches, they have visiting Com..
mittees who perform that work assidueusry. The
Union now possess two fine Halls, Reading Boomis
and Libraries ,a Dramatic Club, Debating Club...a
perfect Brass band, instruments costing S300, the
members are strictly onjoined ta ,el 'enother
commercially and otherwlse-I understand a
' Labor Bureau" wil shortly be connected with it

to enable members out of employment te procure
work, an index book will be kept in the hall for the
purpose of containing the addresses Of unemployed
members, their occupation, kc, so that Catilie
merchants and others May obtain clerks, mechan.
ies &c, on application. This la an idea, whieh
miglt he profitably carried out in other cities.
The young men composing the Executi ve council
of the Union are live, active fellows and command
the respect and confidence of al.

MGR. CONROY'S LECTURE.

THE BOUSE OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

As ELOQUENT AND PATHETIc APPEAL ]I THE Apos.TOLIO DsLicoATz.

The French Cathedrai on Sussex street was well
filled last evening, to hear a charity sermon by lisExceiieucy Monsigneur Conroy, lu aid of the Homie
of the ood Shopherd, or Magdalen Hospital. The
audience, athough large, was not quite se large as
it would have been ad the weather been more pro-
pitious, but, all things considered, the response to
the appeai was creditable, and about $500 over and
above expenses was realized. Amongst those pre.
sent were Hon Alex lackenzie, Hon R W Scott, J
M Currier, M P; Rufus Stepbensnn, M P; Dr St
Jean, M P; Aid Lanzon, Aid Starr.-; Prof 11cCabe,
Capt Wicksteed, Dr Godin, Messra ekuckiagham ,
Forsyth, C Higgins, Joseph Tasse, T P French and
W Davis. The altar was brilliantly illuminated
with coloured lights by the ladies ftie Catledai
congregation. Amaugmit the clerical gentlemen Ia.
aide the sanctuary were Ris Lordship Bishop Du.
ama, Rea. Di. O'Cenuor, and Fathers PallerBarrett sud Taberet. At haif-past seveu Bis Ex.

cellency entered the Cathedral. He preached from
St. Lke, chp. vii, 37--0:-" And behold, a wo-maninutie city, w'mia a sialner, 'mien she kunew
that Jeass sat at meat in the Pharisee's bouse,
brought an alabaster box of cintment. And stand-ing behiud at bis foot: she hegan tae'mach bis feet
with tears, and wiped'themwith the hair of her
head,and kissed is feet, and anointed them with
the oimtment. And the Pharisee, wha had invited
him, seeing it, spoke withia himself. saying: This
man, if he were a prophet vould know surely who
and wbat kind of wmoman thiiss eLa toucheti hm:
far se is a aluner. And Jasas returuiug te tihe
woman, said to Simon: Dost thou not sec this

atma ? Many sine are forgiven her, beause scbath loved mucb. And ho said ta hier, thy siris aie
forgiven thee. Thy faith bath made thee saFe.

o in peaco."
I aml here to.day, dearly beloved brethren, to op.

peal to your eharity on behalf of the most wretched
of God's cratures on cartli-fallen, but repentent
women. Andbd I nte arguments ta urge l ithir
favor otiar tien thesa two, tînt lhey sre in di,,.
tres, and that they are your fellow creatures gov-
erned by teigond Providence of God, howcould
you remala indifférenat te my pleading? Fer the?
spectacle Of a uana heart racked by suffering
under the eye of a merciful God, although it may
tempt those of little faith ta blaspheme the divine
goodness or wisdom or power, is for theC Christian
an intimation of the duty cf almsgiving. The
Christian kno wthut thecreatures pain 'as Dotpart of the divine plen ia the beg-inning; but
rather, an after-stroke of man's malice that came to
mar the tender heauty of!th Creator's original design
He knows, 1 te, liat the Creator, elven after Hie
'design lid thus been marred, did not regard with
cold indifference Lte sufftirgse'wayward mn ladbrouglit upon lizuself, but directly asiemed the
offlce of rolieving the misery frou which lie wlis.

e Ris creation teb have remained forever exempt.The Supreme Being has ývilled te hecome tic co1'
soler of Ris afflicted creatures, and while He pro-caims Himelf King cf Kings and Lord af Lords,
Ho laves also to style Himself Father af the peor,
Protector of the widowm and Aveuger e! the wmronged

Providence aiGod set itself te fulfli towards the
distressed Lhe office of muercy te wmhich it has tihus
pledged itself? I know ho could cominand the

mann foti or Israelites lu the deer kua tho
could bld the birds of the air bring sustenanlce to
the widow, as lha revens brought bread to, tic pro
piet in tic wilderness; and tint Ho could maln
the corn to spring forth et Lie taouch of lhe orphan's

Bgut ceunuta ave recourse ta enans sucha
tihese'would lie te aupersede His ordinary by an ex-
traordinary Providence, ta destroy Lie reign of law

uao exceptin' Ths Ho as not hiaedrl Lano
Since, therefore;on the co hand,.He has pledged
Himself ta' give Bis creatures ment in the seasoni,
and since on the other hand Ho 'mill not usaally
have recourse to supernatural methods cf proeid-

iugferthe ti- romlse supporthe oaes it not

ance a charge upbn the good thingsvwith which His
ordinary. Providence blesses the. carth' fom yeair

God' enutou gI thef e tomay pass;n
mnalter wmhd among nmen may becemn' thir pro-


